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   .با استفاده از کلمات داده شده جمله های زیر را کامل کنید .1 5

 

Die out, grow up, four-season, destination , attract, invent, , successful ,culture, 
plain, feel week  

  
1.Moghan ……plain……. Is a nice place in the North-West of Iran. 
2.when children  ……grow up……….. their personality changes 
3.amazing nature of Brazil ………attracts….. many tourists. 
4.some scientists are very ………successful………. In their lives. 
5.In Africa, Egypt is a great ……destination…….. for tourists  
6.my little brother has the flu and ……feels week……... 
7.Edison ……invented….. the first light bulb.  
8. Iran is a ………four-season………. Country..  
9.I’m studying Italian language and ………culture… . 
10. The Persian lion……died out……. About 75 years ago . 

بالغات مناسب همراه كنید.تعاریف را .2 2  

 
1.to find an answer to a problem d                                                      a. observatory 
2.a place from which people can watch the planets and star. a                                          b. entertainment 
3. a set of similar things. c                                                                                                            c.range   
4. activities that people enjoy.b                                                                                                  d. solve 
 

     كلمه متفاوت را مشخص كنید. .3 2
 
1.  jungle                   b. town                 c. desert             d. plain 
2. travel                    b. trip                   c. nation            d. journey 
3.inventor                b. researcher      c. thinker           d. farmer 
4. powerful               b. week               c. strong            d. energetic 

5    Grammer 4..گزینه صحیح را انتخاب کنید  

1.the phone is ringing. 
B: I ………… answer it. 
a. Will                   b. am going to           c. will going to                    d. has  
 
2. I know that my cooking is bad, but your cooking is ………. . 
a. the baddest                    b. the worst               c .worse              d. bader  
 
3. Russia is ………….. country in the world. 
a. as big as                b. bigger                               c. biggest                          d. the biggest  
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4. There are two …women……..(woman) sitting next to their ……children….. (child).  
 
5.  My sister …………….. make breakfast every morning. 
a. himself b. he c. herself d. themselves  
 
6. My mom ………… when I arrived home. 
a. cooked                           b. cooks                            c. was cooking                       d. were cooking 
 
7.When our teachers teach we ………pay attention 
a. should              b. must not                     c. may                 d.  can 
  
8. my birthday is ………. Sharivar.  
a. at                                b. on                       c. by                         d.in  
 
9.My dad can drive …………  
a. fastly                       b. fastest                      c. fast            d.fasted 

  5 . صفات را به قید تبدیل کنید    2
Cruel …cruelly……                                                   comfortable ……comfortably….. 
Hard ……hard….                                                   Good ……well……. 

.جملات بهم ریخته را مرتب کنید6 2  
 

1.Isfahan/ historical/ has/ and/ sites/many/a beautiful nature 
Isfahan has many historical sites and beautiful  . 
2.Famous/ Egypt/ / is /its pyramids/ for  
Egypt is famous for its pyramids . 

 
دهید پاسخ سوالات به و بخوانید را زیرمتن . 7  3  

In Asia, Iran is a excellent destination for tourism. Each year many travelers from around the world visit our country’s 
attractions. Iran is a four-season country and tourists can find different activities from skiing to Desert touring in every 
part of its nature. Many Muslims also travel to Iran and go to holy shrines in Mashhad and Qom. Iranian people are   
Hospitable and kind to travelers and tourists.  
Italy and Spain are two beautiful European countries that are famous for their ancient history and amazing foods. 
Europe is very important for international tourists that travel abroad.  
 
 
 
1. Why Iran is a  four-season country? 
tourists can find different activities from skiing to Desert touring in every part of its nature  
 
2. what are Italy and Spain famous for? 
 their ancient history and amazing foods  
 
3. International tourists don’t travel abroad.                       a. True                b. False 
4. only European tourists visit Iran’s attractions.                  a. true                b. False 


